
A. L. Sturm and wlfo are

quite liappy over Iho arrival <>f
Albert Leo, .lr., who arrived
August 0,
Mms Kathryn Uloek returnedI

tliia week from nor two weeks']
vacation, which Blip thoroughlyenjoyed.

MiHH Julia Pholin left Sunday
to enter school in Pennsylvania,
Her mother accompanied her asjfar aH Norton.

J. A. Kay lor spent part of|last week in Bristol ami Men-'
data.

II. K. Whitohoad's house, in
lllomloll addition, is noaririgl
eomplotion, ami will be occupied
by J. A. Kaytor and family.

MiHH Cordie Kveredgo went
over to Spoors Kerry Saturday.
Sum Jones spout hint week in

Hawkins county, Tonn.
Mrs. Hale, of near Whites-1

burg, Ky.j is visiting her daugh¬
ter, Mrs. tfiveredge.
Arthur Broylea ih preparing]to move into the Taylor cottage|in the Dr. Stallard addition.
Bd.Oartwright spool part of

last week in Bristol on business,'
Syd Case and wife are inov-|ing to Bull's Gap, where Mr.

Oase will take work botweonl
Bull's Gap and Moccasin (lap.
Mrs. Case-'S many friends regret
exceedingly to give her up. She
was an earnest church worker,
huving n class of little girls in
Suudny school and an import¬
ant oflico in the Homo Mission

SPECIAL
BARGAINS

in Second-Hand

Upright
PIANOS
Tliese platkwt so-rv taken in ov-

cWaller (aa part pay) for an ArtUUe
Stioff or a Matchleat Shaw, 'limy
an» as ««kxl as new aii<lJm||H<rl«\'t
ouiklitluu. Priced from *,100 up 8

If you w ant a ttargain in a pUne,
wrttr u* todaY tat <lwcrlptloii, »irlr«
aatl terms

Chas. M. Stieff,
Factory f.- .i..-h Waran»mim

714 «ji St.. I.ynchtiurg, Va
Jtt W. WaTITatOKK, Manager.

Society. May Bomo one lie
found who will nil her place
jiiKt as ably.
Miss Ada Tiochc, who Iwih

been v iHitinir the Miflsofl White«
head, at Inman, returned to her
home at Oooburn Sunday.
W. It. Peters spent a few

daya the latter part of last week
at < lato City.

Paul Stover hna accepted
work at Wise, which will take
biin away from mir town and
church, which means another
one will be missed in the Sun¬
day BOllOOl, as ho has tilled the
Superintendent's chair for quiteawhile.

Mrs.i iilly, of Rogersvillo. and
sister, Mrs. Wogers, of Bristol,
wi re house gUOBtB laHt week of
MrH. J. W. (luntner and Mrs.
Harry Sullivan. Little Mecca
Sullivan accompanied her
grandma home.

Minn Ora Lee Thompson, of
Olingor, is tho* guest of friends
in town.

Mrs. Qoorgo Mullins in quite
ill at her home in Blondoll
addition.
Walter Bunn was up from

Pig Stone t lap Friday.
K. L. Brown's genial smile

WAS welcomed in our town last
last Saturday.
The new bridge across Pow¬

ells river, nenr the L. «V N. stu-
tiou is Hearing completion.

,1. W. Barver looks happythese days- his wife and familyof six children returned home
last week, lie no longer batch¬
es for himself.

Mrs. Tompkins ami Willard
returned from MOrriSlOWU the
tirsi of last week.

Horst Miaaion Meeting.
The Home Mission Society

met last Wednesday with Revj
and Mrs. .1. II. Wagner. The
devotional exercises were con¬
ducted by the pastor. Items of
interest were culled from the
Bulletin. Mrs. Wynn, of Jones-iville, was present, and gave
some interesting thoughts on
the work. Hues collected, 80e.;$2..SO given an Orphanage; $!u
for parsonng > supplies; I.S8.78
paid on church; $3 paid janitor;
$9.17 given needy j n visits to
Hick and stranger, and 2 gar¬
ments given neodjr, A commit
tee, consisting of Mcsdames
Wagner and Mousor and.Miss
Holley, was chosen to make re¬

port for conference. A discus¬
sion arose as to who would till
the treasurer's ofllco, as the ono
elected did not think it best to
accept. At the suggestion of
tho president this was Inid ou
the table, ns there is another
vacancy made by the movingfrom our town our beloved
Third Vice president, and iu a
f«-v, weeks still another will
appear if the president leaves,
as they are planning to do. May
-.¦Ii..- feel the burden so great

that they will say as did Isiah:
"Hero am I; send mo." At tho
conclusion the hostess served
delicious Bhorbet and angel
food. Next meeting at the
church.

Mrs. W. H. Tomi-kins,
Sunt. Press Work.

NEWS OF LETCHER CO.

May King, Ky., Aug. 11..
The health of tho county is not
very good at the present, ty¬
phoid fever being prevalent.
John E. Moore, of rilucfield,

was in Whitesburg a few days
ago.
Letchor county, at the pres¬

ent, is in the midst of one of the
greutust industrial booms ever
known to Southeastern Ken¬
tucky. It will soon have a rail¬
road, and then the poor old
farmer can look to bettor times.
Charlie Blair, of Thorntownjdied a few days ago of typhoid

fever, after several days of
suffering.

hotelier county is soon to
have a new town, by the name
of Jenkins. Lots of work has
already been done, and at the
present it looks as though thut
within a very short time it will
be the metropolis of Southeast¬
ern Kentucky.
Tho Teachers' Institute for

this county was conducted at
Whitesburg last week, Prof. J.
T. C. Noe, of Lexington, Ky.,
being tho instructor.

Predicts Death
Old Soldier Has His Own

Grave Dug, and Now
Awaits Reaper's

Coming.

Bristol, Va., Aug. 12.."I will
die in twenty-live days," said
John Vesti, a Confederate sold¬
ier, of Meadow View, Washing¬
ton county, today. He declares
that fate lias lived the date for
his passing, and in preparation
for the coming of death, he had
Imh grave dug and lined with
concrete several days ago. The
open grave, which may he
plainly seen from the Norfolk
S Western Railway, is beside
that of Vesti's lirst wife, in a
cemetery between Meadow
View and Emory.

Vesti is 08 years of age, ami
apparently is in good health,
hut insists that the time for his
death has been Axed by a high-

'Every Month'
writes Lola P. Roberts, of
Vienna, Mo., "1 used to be
sick most of the time and
suffered with backache and
headache. My Mother,who
had been greatly helped by
the use of Cardui, got me
two bottles, and I have
been well ever since."

E49

The Woman's Tonic
Cardui is a gentle tonic

for young and old women.
It relieves and prevents
pain. It builds strength. It
feeds the nerves. It helps
the whole system.
Made from harmless

roofs and herbs, it has no
bad after-effects, docs not
interfere with hie use of
any oilier medicine and can
do you nothing but good.
Try Cardui It will help

you. Your dealer sells iL

or power, und that from the
decree thorn can be no devia¬
tion. Ho states that he lined
the gravi' with cement for the
reason that he does not desire
to he buried In n coflln.

TIlO date scheduled for Vesti's
death, by his own premonition,
is September -'i.

Dr. King's New Life Pills
The- best in tho world.

DR. JAMES A. DELANEY
PRACTICE LIMITED TO

Eye, Ear, Nose. Throat
AND

Kofmotion For Glasses
Office: Corner sixth anil Staid Streets

BRISTOL. VA.-TENN.

UNIVERSITY OF VIRGINIA
Head ol Public School System »I

Virginia
DEPARTMENTS REPRESENTED!

College, tiradunle. Law, Medicine,
Bn(lneerla(,

LOAN FUNDS AVAILABLE
to deserving students. s>io.o<> cover allhosts to Virginia students In the Academ¬ic Departmenta, Send for catalogue.HowAim Winston, Röaiatrar,

State Normal School,
Harrisonburg, Va.

For the Professional Training of Teachers and Home-Makers.
Courses lead to State Teachers' Certificates. SpecialCourses include Domestic Science, Art; Music (vocal,piano, stringed instruments); Physical Culture, Kinder

garten Truining, etc. In beautiful Shcnundonh Valley,best health conditions. New buildings and equipment.260 students last session.
TUIIION FREE. UVINd EXPENSES QNU $126 POk NIM! MUM IIS.
Third >,m begin* September 27. 1011. For CalnlnKue. address

JULIAN A. BURRUSS. President,
jiiiy 19 as 3oHai l isonburg, Va.

^LT. JF\ BAICjiEIjR,
ARCHITECT.

Plans, Specifications^Details Furnished
I havo also, a first class repair shop, with capablo men In

charge to contract your work ot any kind; tr.rpentory,
painting, plastering, plumbing, comont work, otc.
Am aalos agont for building material, metal roofing, coil¬

ing, aiding, otc. CAN SAVE YOU MONEY.
Office, Room 13, Polly Building,
Shop, East 5th St. and Railway Avo.

BIG STONE GAP, ^LfA.

THE DURÄBl
ROOF

1 Buildings covered over twenty yeari ago arc a» good ai new
and have never needed repair*. FireproSf. Stormproof Hand-
.oiae Inexpensive. For further detailed information apply to
local Contractors or Roootera. or Coririfht Metal Rooting Company,

PHiLADEi.PHTA, PA.

Public Sale.
In tiik Uniteh State« District '.ioORTT

koii tiik Wkstkiix Disthict of Vm-|
oikta.
fn the matter of )
S. U. Whitaker, > In Bankruptcy.

Bankrupt. i

Notice ol the Sale of Motel Critteoden |
and Furniture.

Pursuant to an order Of the linn. 1». K.
Ilailoy, lieferte, made at Hig BtOM Uup,
Wise County, Virginia,ou .inly','.'>. it'll, |
the .>.-i...I Trustee will, on

September 2, 1911,
offer for sate at public outcry, on the
premises In Appaluchia. Wise County.Virginia, the propcrtv known as the
Hotel Criitenden, together with tlie fur¬
niture In the hotel, upon the following
terms, to-wit One-fourth oath, and the
residue on a credit of nine, eighteen and
twenty-seven months; the putehascr g'
lug notes negotiable and payable at tiie
Dominion National Hank of llrlsto!. Vir-
giniu. Waring interest fnun day of sale
with gooil personal security. Tlie title to
said property will Ik- retained by the
Trustee until .ill of the deferred payment*
are fully paid oil'ami discharged.
Note: This building is practically new,

having been Hnlsbcd w ithin tin' last
twelve months, anil is three story build¬
ing ; steam heated, anil plumbing in good
condition; private baths oiVaecond floor,
It contains twenty-live roottts, and they
ara all elegantly furnished. The building
is situated within fifty yards of the I, A
X. depot It is an ideal situation for u

hotel and restaurant, The property or¬
iginally cost about $1 1,000, ami Wal up
praised at |10,G00. The Trustee is an-
thorlxed to receive private liiils up to and
including day of sale.

W. S MATHKWS, Trustee
for S fj, Whitaker. Itankrupt.

Aug 9 2*-Ä5

Virginia Polytechnic Institute!
BUCKSIIUIiu. VA.

Degree course* In Agriculture, llortl-
ultttru. Applied Onemiat/y, Applied
Dcology, Civil, Mining, Mechanical mid
Electrical Engineering, .Metallurgy and
Metallography, Sixty-four Instructors,
Thoroughly Equipped Shops. Laborato¬
ries and llarue Steam healing ami Klec-
Ulo Ilshta In donnllorlae Library I2,-|
IKS) votuuis. Kami Of 1,100 acres.'
School III Agricultural Apprentices.
(One Year Course for Voung Partner*).

Total cost of nlno month*, Includingtuition and other fem, board, washing,
uniforms, medical attendance, etc., \tSX,
\ < ost to Virginia student*, r338,8fl.The next aoaalou opens Wednesdav,
SoptomlM IMÜI, mil.

1**111. II. lUlUUNOKK, M D., I. I. 1»
President

Write for catalogue

I Automobile
Schedule
Eastern Time.

Ia trig SUac tisp
8:00 u in.

10:00 a in

la-ifiu, a..

8:1ft p, ui.

0:40 p in

LV, Appalachla
0:00 u. in.

11:00 u. in

1:110 p. in

8:00 p. in.

B:lii p in.

OneWay.$ ...> Rj
To or from tlie tlup from Uig gStono Oap or Apputachla .IS j|j| Book of 24 tickets f-1.00, value or ||

K) POcb ticket ö cents, good when not 1$
jü detached on any of my curs

Tickets on sale on ear.

C. C. LtlNti, Manager. »

You have lieardthe ex¬
pression, "I would give
all I possess for a pic¬
ture of my child," That
remark was made by
some one who had no

fleeted their opportun¬
ity and after it was too
late saw their error.
Don't put such things
oil. If you have a fain
ily or a child of whom
you are very fond, have
their pictures taken.
Don't leave it for to¬
morrow, for tomorrow
may never come. Do
it now while there is
health and strength,
while the family circle
is unbroken.

Jenkins' Studio,
BIO STONE GAP. VA. j

ttucblen's Arnica Saly«
fba Be 61 Salve In The WoMi.

IRVINE & MORI80?.ATTORNEYS-AT-LaJ
Big Stono Gap, y^, |

W. S. MATHEvvT m
ATTORNEY AT-LAVfB°Otllco on First Floor lutermou fi-j/PBig Stono Gap, Virgil

Uloit All.Ltloo to CoUkUmu ,u Pr»»8(|

MAYO CABElT
Attorney at Law,IntermontBldg, BIO KroNE,^B)f
A, C. ANDERSONATTORNEY AT LAW, '

Polly Building
Bit* Stono Cap, Vlrgim, H V

Notary Pul ¦B'lii

D. F. ORR,
DENTIST

BIG STONE GAP, .

OOlce III Polly Bulldla>
Onto* Hann.n tu v> , m.| I !«&»,

In»!

Dr. C. E. CREEAR,
Dentist,

Bl« Stono Gap, VirgilOffice In Polly Building
Orrn r IIouum.fl to 14; i to

W. T. H U DG ENS
Attornoy-at-Law

Office In Skuun Building
BIr Stono «Jap, Va.

DR. G. M. PEAVLERj
Treats in.uf th.

Eye, Ear, Nose ami
BRISTOL. TENN.

vVIII bo In Applaanhla Third |
Friday In Each Month.

¦../IMSO

FOX & PECK,
Civil and Mining Kn^inters.

Bin Stono Gap. Va. Harlan.Kj
Reporte And eetlnialea on 'osl snilTia

bor I.amis. Dealgn and PlanaotOoalta
Coke Planta, I .and. Railroad and
Engineering, Klctrio Blue Printing.

j. c. cawöödI
BLACKSM ITHING
BIr Stono Gap, Va.

Wagon ami Buggy work K »pteuI have au llp-hi-ilato Machine- lur pulüu;
on Rubber Tlrtw. Bloyole ltepAirag.
All work given prompt atti

I
Ii

MALCOLM SMITH,
Civil and Mining Engineer.

Poll) Hulldinx. Bill STONE (HP, H
l:\aminallons and Rcporl-. Sum

Plans and Designs.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY,
Refractionist.

Treats diseases ul the Eye, »' W
and Throat.

Will be In Appalaehla PIHBT ItlDAl
in each month until 8 P M

BRISTOL, TENN.-va.

'

Schedule in Ffftct
.lum" 11, i°n.

I.KAVF. NORTON.0s80 a ni to
l.ynoltliurg and Informed!*" .>'.

lions Pullman sleeper BluetleMW
Now York via llageratowu aal
Pulluiau sl.viwr Roaooke t" K»*
mond and Norfolk. Also,
at Bluellehl with train* W
Pulluiau aleeper t.» Cliiolnoiiu suo

t oltimhu*.
IiRAVR NORTON.9:86 p. m

North, Kast and West.
I.BAVB IIRISTOI..Pally. B ¦

lor Bast Hadford i Bpanoke, >'l'c
burg, Petersburg. Richmond
Norfolk; Pullman eleepei H m "

New York via Hagerat« list
llarriabnrg, Pullman Parlo
Richmond,

:-,:l.r> p. m. for Norfolk and Intel.
.1.1... Pullman Sleepers to Not» *

1 -.113 p. m, and 7*1 p. ni. (limit. ».
trains with piillinauidcepcr» to »»a»

ingtou, Baltimore. Philadelphia »*¦
New York via l.ynohburg ."" "°
luakt. local moiis.

IJMSip in. daily for all point.- bei"*»
Bristol aud l.vuohbiirg. Com.«
Walton at 6:40 \>. m, with art jUmli Kxpreaa for all ppinta «,sl'
northwest.

If yon lire thinking »f taUuh » 1"p
Yot want quotations, cheapest '.'
liable and correct information -¦ ¦

routes, train schedules, the moat
.il.l.-.aii.l quickest way. Writ.' "¦

information in yours for the asking. *»»

one of our complete Mai» b'ölder*.
\V. lt. iir.vn.i., Ol P. A.

M. P. BraOO, T. r *
Koauokc. \ s

CASTOR IA
For Infante and Children-

Tha Kind You Haw Always Bon&M
Boar* the

Signature of


